
 

 

 

 
Abstract

Cactus pear is the most important fruit crop under rainfall conditions in semiarid Central region of Mexico. Commercial production

has been solely based upon five cultivars. Accurate description of germplasm is mandatory prior its utilization in a breeding

program. The genetic relationships of 32 accesions of cactus pear collected in Central Mexico was studied based on 17

quantitative and 17 discrete traits. Accessions were grown at the Norte of Guanajuato Experimental Station and in commercial

orchards. The sets of traits were subjected to Principal Components Analysis and Cluster Analysis using UPGMA, respectively. It

was found that only 20 traits were useful for group discrimination. The quantitative traits defined the following principal

components: plant vigor, cladode spininess, and fruit areole density. Qualitative traits defined five groups: Colored, Whites,

Improved (all cultivated), Semi-Wild and Wild. Large fruits were associated to vigorous cladodes, therefore, this last trait can be

used on young plants as selection criteria for breeding purposes. The presence of spines allowed for the separation of accessions

for vegetable use and dual purpose, vegetable-fruit. The combination of both traits, qualitative and quantitative traits, can be used

fin the characterization of cactus germplasm.  
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